PLAY BALL! AT K.E.E.N. FESTIVAL
Date: Troop 255 has a great volunteer opportunity on 6/1/14. Share a fun afternoon with KEEN athletes.
We will be placed as a group to run baseball at this year’s Sports Festival. (All scouts younger than 15
must stay within the group activity.)
What is KEEN? Answer: Kids Enjoy Exercise Now
KEEN’s mission is to provide a range of one-to-one recreational activities for children and young adults
with disabilities in a non-competitive environment, which encourages the fulfillment of individual goals.
KEEN seeks to develop each athlete’s self-esteem and confidence, as well as recreational skills and
talents, and to increase each athlete’s ability to participate in a broader range of recreational activities
and environments.
***Troop volunteers meet at Hadley’s Park at 10:00 AM for sign-in /registration, get KEEN t-shirt and
orientation.
Where: Hadley’s Park 12600 Falls Rd., Potomac, MD
KEEN Sports Festival – an afternoon of fun, special events, awards, food, and exciting festivities for all
KEEN athletes (which include fellow scout Greg Hooke), their families, and volunteers. The event will
take place at Hadley’s Park on Falls Road in Potomac. This event will be cancelled if there is heavy rain
on that day. Those of you who wish to know more about KEEN can visualize the event by looking at the
pictures on their web site photo gallery at www.keengreaterdc.org. NEW VOLUNTEERS: are asked to
register on line.
Map of Hadley’s Park and driving directions is attached. The Hooke family can meet scouts at the
parking lot of Chevy Chase Elementary at 9:30 AM for carpooling (there will be space for @ 7). Parking
is limited at the park. If you go directly to the festival, please let’s meet near the registration station. Be
ready to be active, wear comfortable clothes and sneakers.
There will be donuts to start the morning, a pizza lunch will be provided by KEEN and this activity will
count for SSL hours. For more info please contact Pat Hooke (Greg Hooke’s mom) at
pattyhooke@aol.com or home phone (301) 951-0929. Please RSVP via email and let me know if you
need a ride.

